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AL,L I : ;ON FJ .  BOI I
JUST]N D. t,EW]:
GORDON &. REtrS, L.L,,P.
Dr\VlD F. CIALX-] INS.
S B r  3s8s3)
i  9789s)
l0l !V. Broadwa\', sui1.e :2000
San Diego, Cal i f i i rn ia 9-]101
Tel, :n l ro-ne:,16 1 9 )  69'6- 6 ' ' t  00
:1:::::: J,  ::].::i ",I'dkr
e686)
rlt[G t :-'-..'.' -' !"r;
Plaintiff,
V .
CiCIO(3LE. INC.. er t)ela'nare
corooration, TE,L,FTTECI-I SE,RVICF.,S
CORPORAI'IO]'{, a Col,crado
corporation, and IDOES ,Z through 10,
lnclusi lve,
3S*o 0'?' 6 0
NO'I'ICE OF REMOVAL UNDIIIR
28 t  1 .S .C.  Q 1332(d)  ( (_ 'LASS






' . , ,  t . ' -  
'
I,J}.II'|ED S-fATI]S DI STzuEJ'.'OOUR'II
NIOR'IHERN DISTRICT OF CaltnOnNlta.
Jury 1'rial Psm36,LJed
Defendants.
I 'O ]IHE C]LER K OII ' IHE ABOVE-IINTITL}ID COUR't:
1. On .Frebruar.y 17,2012, an action was commencec in the Superior
Clourt of Califomi'a in S;Lnta Clara County, entit led Calkins v. 'Js11g1le,1nc., as ::ase
nuintrer l-1il-Cv'-.z188i,1. A copy of the complaint is ;attacheri [6;1roto as Exhitrit A'
On C)ctob er' 12, tL}t|?-, plaintiff in that action filed a first amended complaint, a
copy of whi,;h is attac.he:d hereto as [rxhibit B. Plaintiff alleges th,art defendants
re,lorrjed phrrne calls in ',r iolation of Cal,fornia Penal Code section 532.
Z. This action is a civil action of rvhich this (lourt hrs original
jurisrJliction unde,r 2B IJ.S.C. section 133''2, and is one vvhich rray b,,: removed t'l
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the provisions of 28 L, iS.C, section 1332(d) in that it is a putatrve :lass action
alle,ged to involv,: lnorej than 100 class nrembers, the anrount in controversy
€Krre€:dS S5,,C)00,000, eLItc minimal di.''ersity exists as between prlaintiff and
de [,enrjants.
3. Minimal <li. 'ersity of'cit izerrship exists in that plrintif l isr a Califonria
c'.iti.zen, whill,: Tele-f<:clr i:i a Coloradc' corporation with a principal place of
business in tl lolorad<-,.
4. When this; zrction was origirrally f i led, the conrplaint did not allege an
amount in c,crntrov'en;1, in excess of $5,000,000. Neither does the operative first
anrrencled cornplaint allege an amount in controvcrsy in excess of l i5,000,000. ,1\t
n,o point in the proceecli.ngs to date has plaintiff fiied or served an1' other paper
al.l,:ging an amount in cc,ntroversv in exc:ess of $5,000,000.
5. Houzever', J'eleTech as lea:ned that there rvil l , in fact, b,e greater than
I,C|00 phone cal ls;  in dis;rute.
6. Plaintif l  sl lr:ges that each class member is entit leci to $5.000 in
statutory dainages fbr each separate alleged violation o1'Cali lbmia Penal Code
secl.io,n 612. Given thert he number o1'disputed calls wil l exceed [,0tJ0, it is now
cle:ir that thr3 amounl in ,.ontroversy exceeds $5,000,000.
7. The ren-rerining exhibits attached hereto constitute adclit ional
drlcurnents l l led ernd selved in this action.
Datecl: February '.)-0,2(11-i GORDON & REES,, L.L.P.
' j - ' - / ! , / . 4 , : - -
Attorneys flor rje ft:ndant
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DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL
Defenr]ant Tel: 'I 'r:::h Services Coqroration hereby'demards trial by jury-
D'atecl: Febnrary ;]0, Z0't i, GORDON & ITEES L.L.P
I ly:
'  
" '  
- ' i  i l ' - l  t ' '
'  
. - i  l  t  t  .17* l '  . !  ;1  , , t . . ' . ,_ !  ,  : -j . . _ . - " "  , .  i _ l ' -
MTies D.1Eill;i
Allison Ii. Bort:s
Just in D. I -ewis
Attorneys for,:leferndant
TELET.E(]FI S, ERVI13ES
CORPORAT'I()N
J
NOTICE CIF RE}TOVAL
